Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time

October 18, 2020

“Then repay to Caesar what belongs to
Caesar and to God what belongs to God.”
-Matthew 22:21

Saint Joseph, Husband of Mary - Roman Catholic Church
7260 W. Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89117 • Parish OfÞce: 702.363.1902 • www.stjosephhom.org

CELEBRATING OUR FAITH THIS WEEK
New Mass Information
We are open in a limited capacity. Currently, we are able to take limited reservations for Mass for a total of 250 people
per Mass time. Our new Mass Schedule is as follows: Monday-Friday (8:00 AM), Saturday (8:00 AM and 4:30 PM), and
Sunday (8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, 12:00 Noon, 2:00 PM). All Masses will be in the Church.
We are also able to offer Confession by appointment. Reservations are required for entry to all weekend Masses.
To make a reservation for Mass, please visit www.signupgenius.com/go/sjhomlvmass. Per Diocesan policy, we
are required to lock the doors once Mass begins. We ask that those with reservations arrive 25 minutes early so that
everyone can be well-checked and seated on time. Thank you for your help in this matter.
For those of you who wish to join us online instead, we are streaming the 10:00 AM Mass Live to our YouTube Channel.
The link can also be found on our Facebook page.
The parish ofÞce is open Monday-Friday from 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM, and Saturday from 12:00 Noon - 4:00 PM. During this
phase of re-open the church is not open for prayer outside of the Mass. We are able to help with Mass cards, Memorial
Candles, and appointments. Entrants to the Narthex area and ofÞce are required to wear masks and pass a temperature
check before they are allowed entry. We look forward to welcoming you!

Scripture Readings
Today, Sunday

Isaiah 45:1, 4-6; Psalms 96:1, 3-5, 7-10; 1 Thessalonians 1:1-5b; Matthew 22:15-21
This Week
Monday: Ephesians 2:1-10; Psalms 100:1b-5; Luke 12:13-21
Tuesday: Ephesians 2:12-22; Psalms 85:9-14; Luke 12:35-38
Wednesday: Ephesians 3:2-12; Isaiah 12:2-3, 4c-6; Luke 12:39-48
Thursday: Ephesians 3:14-21; Psalms 33:1-2, 4-5, 11-12, 18-19; Luke 12:49-53
Friday: Ephesians 4:1-6; Psalms 24:1-4b, 5-6; Luke 12:54-59
Saturday: Ephesians 4:7-16; Psalms 122:1-5; Luke 13:1-9
Next Sunday
Exodus 22:20-26; Psalms 18:2-4, 47, 51; 1 Thessalonians 1:5c-10; Matthew 22:34-40

STEWARDSHIP APPEAL 2020

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
This Week 2019

2018

Sunday Offertory -10/11/20

$14,580

$26,526

$26,624

Online Offertory

$8,918

$3,832

$2,944

Total Offertory

$23,498

$30,357

$28,568

Poor Box - Catholic Charities

$192

$582

$416

2020 CSA Goal:
Pledges:
Cash Receipts as of 10/11/2020:
Participating Families:

$265,510
$291,676
$276,788
486

Electronic Giving
Our parish relies on your consistent Þnancial support to better plan for yearly expenses. There are currently three forms of
electronic giving to create easy opportunities for regular giving:
1. Give online by going to our website and clicking on the “Online Giving” link on our homepage.
2. Give via the GivePlus Church App by going to your App Store and downloading the free app.
3. Give via text by texting the dollar amount to 702.935.1246 and following the instructions.
We thank you in advance for your consistant support.
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FROM FR. AMEH’S DESK
Everything Belongs To God
As we celebrate World Mission Sunday this weekend, we
salute all the missionaries throughout the world for their faith
and courage, especially those working in our country. As they
strive to be witnesses of Christ among us, may the Lord sustain
them during moments of difÞculties and trials. May they always
Þnd comfort and consolation in the cross and resurrection of
Christ, the greatest missionary that ever lived. Amen.
In today’s Gospel, we Þnd a statement from Jesus which has been often quoted
out of context, “…Repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to God what
belongs to God” (Matthew 22:21). In order to apply this quote to our own context,
we need to look at it in its original context.
The Pharisees and the Herodians wanted to entrap Jesus in speech. They put this question to Him: “Is it lawful to pay taxes to
the emperor or not?” In Philosophy we refer to this as a complex question. A “yes” or “no” answer would have put Jesus in a
difÞcult situation. If Jesus supported the payment of taxes to Caesar, He would have made Himself an enemy of some of the
Jewish people and their leaders, who hated the Romans that ruled them with an “iron Þst”. If Jesus had opposed the payment
of taxes to Caesar, He would have made himself an enemy of Rome and those who defended her, like the Herodians. Jesus,
who knew their intent to mislead Him into error, asked for a coin: “Show me the coin that pays the census tax.” The coin was
produced by Caesar. Therefore, it belongs to Caesar. So He said, “Render to Caesar what belongs to Caesar and to God what
belongs to God.” He caught them in their own trick without saying “yes” or “no” to the question posed to Him.
What does this passage say to us as Christians in the modern era? Jesus reminds us that we are both citizens of this world and
citizens of heaven. While He encourages us to be good citizens of our nation, He also reminds us that we ought to give to God
what belongs to God. What then belongs to God? Everything. “The earth is the Lord’s, and all it contains. The world, and those
who dwell in it. For He has founded it upon the seas. And established it upon the rivers” (Psalms 24:1-2). While being involved
in our everyday affairs and promoting the laws that keep us safe as citizens of our nation, let us remember that as missionaries
of Christ in the world, we have a higher responsibility to God which supersede our earthly responsibility. Our ultimate loyalty is
to God, the maker and supreme ruler of all. We are invited to put God at the center of our everyday lives. Don’t kick God out
of your personal affairs!
Let us keep in mind the encouraging words of St Paul: “First of all, then, I urge that entreaties and prayers, petitions and
thanksgivings, be made on behalf of all men, for kings and all who are in authority, so that we may lead a tranquil and quiet life
in all godliness and dignity. This is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, who desires all men to be saved and to
in all godliness and dignity. This is good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Savior, who desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge
of the truth” (1 Timothy 2:1-4). May all those in places of authority and power
remember that God put them there for the purpose of promoting the values of
equality, justice, fairness, and the common good of all.

-Rev. Fr. Mark Thomas Ameh, MSP
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SJHOM FAITH FORMATION
Kris Mulligan, Children’s Faith Formation Minister
kmulligan@stjosephhom.org

Karen Washburn, Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Coordinator
kwashburn@stjosephhom.org
Tiffany Madsen, Youth Minister
tmadsen@stjosephhom.org

Weekly Gospel Reßection for Families
The Good News
The chief priests and Pharisees tried to trap Jesus into making a political error or renouncing God’s authority. They asked
whether or not it was lawful to pay taxes to the emperor. Pointing out that it was Caesar’s head on the coin, Jesus told
them to give to the emperor what was due the emperor, but to pay more attention to what belonged to God.

Reßect
Sometimes we can get into debates with our children similar to the one Jesus had with the chief priests and Pharisees.
Children often wear us down with their relentless arguing and pleading. We would do well as parents to imitate Jesus’
simple and straightforward response.

Share
Purchase a bag of foil-wrapped chocolate coins and give each member of the family at least three coins each. One at
a time, have each person slide one of their coins to the center of the table and name one thing that is very important to
them. (Keep in mind that each person will name the top three important things in their lives if you use three coins each.)
Continue going around the table and repeat the process for as many coins as each person has. When all the coins are
in the center of the table, talk together about how many of the coins represent loyalty to something other than God perhaps material gifts, power, or recognition. Go around the table again and think of important things that are important
in our lives that come from God. For each item, take out a coin.

Talk
1. It was very clear to me that the only power we have
comes from God when...
2. I know that sometimes I put other priorities in front of
God, but I deÞnitely put God Þrst when...
3. I don’t think Jesus is telling me not to pay taxes in this
Gospel. Instead I think he’s saying...
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Food Pick-Up: Community Food Assistance Program
St. Joseph, Husband of Mary and our Outreach Ministry is joining with the Culinary Academy
to distribute food to 300 families. This will be a drive-through contact-less distribution. All Clark
County residents in need of assistance qualify for this program. Each box contains 40 pounds of
assorted essential food items. There is a limit of 1 food box per vehicle. If a family does not drive,
another individual can pick up their food box for them. This individual needs to provide the following information for the
other person/family: name, phone number, number in the family, and their zip code. If you need home delivery, please call
702.227.8842 to request individual home delivery. An order number will be provided and a delivery date will be scheduled.

Watch Sunday Mass Online
We have returned to very limited Mass capacity, but you can still worship with us online. During
this time, we are streaming the 10:00 AM Sunday Mass on our YouTube channel. To get
notiÞcations of these live streams, please “Like” our channel at www.youtube.com/channel/
UC4tXYzcjG5aWCTqdmp0ozYQ. We look forward to celebrating with you!

Women’s Resource Center Fundraising Gala
Join the Women’s Resource Center for their Annual Fundraising Gala from the comfort of your own home! You can view the
Shareholders in Life program through YouTube on Saturday, October 24 at 6:00 PM. This year’s speakers include Gov. Mike
Huckabee, Kirk Cameron, Lt. Col. Oliver North, and John Stonestreet, and a performance by Matthew West! Register to
become and attendee at https://wrmcsn.org/shareholder-in-life-banquet . We look forward to “seeing” you there!

Faith That Moves Mountains is Now Available
Fr. Ameh’s new book, Faith That Moves Mountains: Recounting My Missionary Experiences, is now
available in the parish ofÞce for $15 per copy (cash or check). We also have his Þrst book, Thirsting Souls,
available in the parish ofÞce. You can save $5 if you buy both books for a combo price of $25.

A Walk of Faith Through The Bible
Join Fr. Ameh for an online Bible Study every Thursday at 2:00 PM on our YouTube channel at
www.youtube.com/channel/UC4tXYzcjG5aWCTqdmp0ozYQ . We will also post the link to our
Facebook page. During this time, we are excited to offer not only catechesis, but also a way to stay
connected to both our parish community and our faith. We hope you’ll join us!

How You Can Support Our Mission
We appreciate your Þnancial support during this difÞcult time, as we depend on your regular giving
to operate. Our parish relies on the constant Þnancial support of the parish, and electronic giving
offers an easy way to give on a regular basis. We have several options for giving, including online
giving, our Give+ App, and even from your phone via text message.
To Give online: simply visit www.stjosephhom.org/Þnance and click on the Online Giving link.
To Give via our online giving app: GivePlus Church is a mobile giving app that enables you to make one-time or recurring
gifts from your smartphone. Visit your App Store and search for “GivePlus Church” to download the free app.
To Give via Text: Text the dollar amount you would like to give to 702.935.1246 and follow the instructions.
If you have any questions, please contact the Finance OfÞce at 702.363.1902. We thank you for your support of our mission!
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Vacations & Cruises ON SALE!*

Dr. Stephen Spelman
D.D.S., F.A.G.D.

1.702.871.6044

Senior Care Services
Competitive RatesWill Work With Any Budget
Companion Care • Personal Care
Homemaking • Respite Care

www.stephenspelmandds.com

Willow Springs
Dental Care
3450 S. Hualapai Way, 89117

499

1825

699

1949

*Prices subject to change; based on availability

702-834-6560

702.816.5867
Est. 1980 - Multiple LV Locations!

asacredhomehealthcare.com

FELLOW ACADEMY OF
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1195

7 Nights frm $
8 Nights frm $
CARIBBEAN
Madrid to Toledo, Seville, Granada, RT Ft. Lauderdale to Bahamas, Jamaica,
Grand Cayman, Cozumel
Valencia, Barcelona
$
FRANCE 12 Nights frm $
CANADA / NEW ENGLAND 7 Nights
frm
RT Paris to Lyon, Avignon,
NY to Newport, Boston, Sydney (NS), Quebec
Monaco, Biarritz, French Riviera,
$
Bordeaux, Normandy
EUROPE RIVER CRUISES 7 Nights
frm
Includes hotels, most meals,
Danube,
Rhine
&
MORE!
+
Reduced
Airfare
city orientation tours, motorcoach touring

SPAIN

Smile Makeovers
Root Canals • Dentures
Implants
Cosmetic Dentistry

Full Service Dental Lab on Site
Same Day Dentures, Repairs, Relines

(702) 476-6767
HappySmilesDentalGroupNV.com

New Patient Special for
SJHOM Parishioners
Providing Quality Dentistry
in Las Vegas Since 1981

Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952

We Accept Most Insurances Including Medicare

2585 S. Jones Blvd, Suite 1B • Las Vegas, NV 89146

29 Regular Cleaning, Free Exam & X-Rays

$

Parishioner

8175 W. Sahara Ave.
(702) 341-0232

BUY 1 BREAKFAST GET 1 FREE*
*Purchase any adult breakfast & two beverages
at regular price and get a second adult breakfast
(of equal or lesser value) for FREE!

Valid for coupon holder only. Cannot be combined with any other offer, discount or coupon. Not valid with
Pair & Share. Limit one offer per table. No cash value. Not valid on holidays. Not redeemable or refundable for cash. Price and
participation may vary by location. Sales tax, if applicable, must be paid by guest.

Promo code: St.Joseph2.2020

			

Valid thru 12/15/2020

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan to place an ad today!
kfinnegan@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2659

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Husband of Mary, Las Vegas, NV

C 4C 05-1080

COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL
& SURGICAL EYE CARE

F
Ser REE
vice
Cal
l

F

10%

OF

653 N. Town Center Drive, Suite 212

702-982-1360

(Summerlin Hospital Campus)
www.seerightnow.org

The Latest Technology
The Most Compassionate Patient Care

ON-TIME
APPOINTMENTS

Cataracts • Glaucoma • Macular Degeneration
Diabetes • Glasses & Contacts • Dry, Itchy Eyes

“CHECK YOUR VISION NOW”
Cover 1 eye, Hold 14” away
4 2 8 7 3 9

Check 2nd eye
call if blurry

1 Doctor, 1 Office.
Old Midwestern Values.

Timothy Perozek, MD
Board Certified
Ophthalmologist

St. Rose Grade School
St. John Jesuit High School
University of Notre Dame

www.adavenplumbinginc.com

702-485-4191

“If we are not your first choice let us give you a free honest second opinion”
License bonded insured NV CL#0 077979

FAMILY AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY

ALATORREDENTAL
ROSALYND ALATORRE D.M.D.

Bishop Gorman Alumni
2815 S. Rainbow Blvd.

702.362.9974

www.alatorredental.com

PAINTING

INTERIORS & EXTERIORS

(702) 860-3573
Mark Anthony

Award Winning Painting Contractor
NV LIC. 0076752

LICENSED-INSURED-BONDED

Richard Olden

Concierge Real Estate Service®
Realtor® , GRI, CPA

Richard cell/text 702.498.7307
10000 W. Charleston Blvd., Ste. 130
Las Vegas, NV 89135
YourTeamOlden@gmail.com
www.MyVegasHomeSales.com

10% of earned commission goes back to church

Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952

			

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan to place an ad today!
kfinnegan@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2659

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Husband of Mary, Las Vegas, NV

B 4C 05-1080

CATHOLIC PARISHIONER

POLISH DELI
Sausage & Pierogis
Open Six Days a Week
(702) 259-2008
5900 W. Charleston Blvd.

www.ameripatcleaning.com

1 702 600-8323
Meet Dr. Lisa Kurak,
parishioner and
your licensed
Beltone
Partner
in Hearing
Care.

MIKE TRAN

REALTOR, PARISHIONER

702.217.4085

MIKETRANREALTY@GMAIL.COM
1120 N. TOWN CENTER DR. #130 LAS VEGAS, NV 89144

FREE Hearing Screening
Appointments

Call Today at 702-242-3277

(702) 248-7048

4155 S. Buffalo Dr. Las Vegas 		

View Menus, Hours, and Make Reservations on our website

www.dagostinoslv.com

Don’t get trapped call today!

(702) 626-7040

702.243.4501
General Dermatology: Cosmetic Services:

We Accept
Most Insurances

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan to place an ad today!
kfinnegan@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2659

*Offer Code: BSCSJH20*

9448 Del Webb Blvd, Las Vegas, NV

Speaks Tagalog

isabelle.loyola@c21americana.com
Buying or Selling in the Las Vegas area? Call me!

Reuel Aspacio, M.D., Board Certified Dermatologist

DERMATOLOGY

thelakeslounge.com

Realtor®

(702) 954-2585
Family owned & operated
Fair & honest pricing
Discounts for seniors & military
No up charge for nights or weekends

SUMMERLIN

702-363-9733

Isabelle Loyola

Power Play Garage Repair

*

2920 Lake East Dr.
Las Vegas, NV 89119

Special hearing aid discount +
a free accessory for parishioners!

ITALIAN CUISINE
St. Joseph Parishioner Owned
Dan & Brandi Thompson

*
Adam Tripoli
*
Garage Door Specialist *

Gaming - Libations
Dining

3 Pressure Washing
3 Veteran-Owned

Acne • Psoriasis
Skin Cancer
Skin Exams
Warts • Moles
Rashes • Pediatrics
Skin Surgery
Ethnic Skin • Vitiligo

Botox Cosmetic
Dysport • Xeomin
Laser Treatments
Wrinkle Treatments
Evolence • Sculptra
Chemical Peels
Facial Treatments

8310 W. SAHARA AVE., LAS VEGAS, NV 89117

			

PALM
EASTERN
MORTUARY
& CEMETERY

464-8500

7600 South Eastern Ave. • LV., NV 89123

Se habla español

www.palmmortuary.com

RESYS Real Estate and
Property Management
Susan Brigola

Speaks “Tagalog” (Philippines)
Realtor®
(702) 210-7528
6910 Edna Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89117
License# S.0171065

sbrigs2107528@gmail.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Husband of Mary, Las Vegas, NV

A 4C 05-1080

